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Tulisan ini membahas persamaan diferensial nonlinear orde dua.vang berbentuk:
u " + f ( t , u ) = 0 ,  t > 0
Kriteria oskrlasi unnrk persamaan di atas dikaji dengan memodifikasi metode yang pernah
dilakukan untuk menentukan kriteria oskilasi untuk persamaan diferensial di atas. Hasil
yang diperoleh memuat dan mengembangkan kriteria oskilasi sebelumnya. Beberapa
asumsi dalam teorema lebih lemah dibandingkan dengan yang digunakan sebelumnl'a.
ABSTRACT
In this paper we consider the following second order nonlinear differential equations:
u"+f ( t ,u )=9, t>0
Oscillation criteria for the above equation rvill be established by rnodification of the method
that has been used previously. The results obtained will contain and improve the previous
results. Some conditions imposed in the theorern will be less rveaker than used before.
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1. INTRODUCTION
We consider the second order nonlinear differential equation
u " + f ( t , u ) = 0 ,  t > 0  ( l l )
uhere the function /satisfies certain conditions to be given later.
Def ini t ion 1.1
(a) A solutionu(t) of () I) is called oscillatory in [0,cc) if for every rp e l0,oc) there
exists a t, ) lo such that u(tr) = 0.
(b) A solution u(t) of (l) is called non oscillatory in [0,o) if there exists a
l, > 0such that u(t)*0 for t > tr.
(c) The differential equation (l.l) is called oscillatory [O,cc) if every solution of
(l l) is oscillatory in [0,co).
Oscillation criteria for the differential eouation
u "  + o ( t ) / ( u ) = 0 ,  t > 0  ( 1 . 2 )
includrng the Emden-Fou'ler equation, where/(D -- | ul, ,g, u, has been developed
b1'man1'authors, in particular, the papers of [2,3,6.7,8,9j. Oscillation criteria for
second order nonlinear inequalities which contain Eqn (l.l) has been developed in
[4]. However, the conditions for function/(r, u) in this paper are quite different to
conditions in [4] and also the oscillation critena In [,5] the oscillation criteria for
Eqn (l.l) has been discussed. Some conditions in this paper are less weaker than
those in [] and our results are anothertype of oscillatorl'criteria for Eqn (l.l).
Our main results will contain and extend some previous results in [2,5].Oscillation
criteria will be established b1' modif ing the methods that have been used previously
in [] and [5]
2. OSCILLATION THEOREI\{S
The following assumptions on function/willbe retained in the sequel.
Assumption A There exist a function a e C [0,co) and a function Q. Cl (-*,*)
such that
f  ( t .u \
i@ 
> a( t ) ,  t  >0 ,
with / '>O,uQ@) > 0 for u +0 and
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G(tr) =i 4l .-
i  Q(r )
We now have the following theorems.
Theorem 2.1 Assume that Assumptron A holds and there exists a function p € Ct
[0.co) with p > 0 and p' <0 such that
l im sup *' l ," 1r)l a(r)drdt = n 
(2 l)
? " + o  I ' O  
"
for some l, ) 0. Then Eqn (l.l) is oscillatory in [0.co).
Proof Suppose that Eqn (l.l) has a solution r(t) r.vhich is non oscillaton in [0.:o)
Assume that z(4 > 0 on [ir,.o) for some t6 > 0. Let
ot r  ( t \u ' ( t \








^  f  ( t , u )  Ap ' ,  l "=-p^i@) * 
o 
-7Q'@)
By Assumption A and p >0. we obtain
r, ,  < -  p^(t)o(t)* ,14v, t  > t6
p
ov ' -7 'v
3 -p" (t)a(t)
p
ov'-)" 'vt , . ,  < -a(t)p " '
d (  , , ,  t " '
Alfl<-a(t) '  t  
> ts
Integrating on [t4.t], we have
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+= 1(1i). -faQ)drp^(t) p^(to) t" '  '
Let flts\> 0, in case v(to) ( 0, we o-i, 
'-llt ), from above equation.
P- l to)
Muttiply bv y' @ > 0, we obtain
v(r) < #,r^ <r) - p^ (DIae)dr
P"  \ t o )  , o
p^ (t)tt (t) . v(to) ., 
' ,
f (u( t ) )  
-  
p^(t)P^ 
()  -  p^ ( ' ) )^a(r)dr
Integrating on [h,T], we obtain
T  7 r . t  , r . ,  t , ,  T  T  r
I 
p-\t )u"'*\t) a, = 
,[,:).1 
p^ gyt _[ n^ (r)!aft)ddtr^ Q@GD p^U)r,"- to to
Since p(t) decreasing on [0,o), p > 0 and ], > 0, we get
T  , .  u  T  t
! o^ oac{u(t)) < ftg^ r,o Xr 
- t,) - I p^ ()i oe)cirdt
4 r v u / ' t o t o
pt 1t7G 1u1t)) - p^ (t,)G(z(ro )) -,t[ C1u1t)) p^' (r )p, (t )dt <
h
f t
< v(roXr-to)- I o^@!a1r)drdt
b l o
Since pt (T) > O,G(u(T) > 0, and p'(t) < O, ).> 0, we obtain
T ,
I o^ @! a1r)ddt < v(t)(T 
- ro ) + C, where C = p^ (tr)G(u(t)S
0 0
Dividing by il we have
|i r^<'rlaQ)ddt< v(/0,(t-+) .;
lo t(t
Condition (2.1) gives a contradiction. Similar condition uill be obtained when
r { (0<0on [0 ,o ) .
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Remark In case p: l, or l. = 0, we obtain the oscillation criteria in t2] When l. =
l, we obtain the oscillation criteria in [6].The condition for p is less weaker than in
[] and condition (2.1) is another tlpe of oscillation criteria for Eqn (l.l)
Theorem 2.2 Assume that Assumption,,4 holds and there exists a function p e Cz
[0,co) with p>0, p'< 0 and p" > 0 such that
1 7 , , ,
lim sup;J I e^ G)o(r)drdt = *, (2 3)f  + @  l ; ;
for some l, 2 l. Then Eqn (l.l) is oscillatory in [0,o).
Proof Suppose that u (t) is a non oscillatory solution of Eqn (l.l) in [0,co). Let
u (t) > 0 on [to,o) for some to > 0. Let
p" (r)u ' ( t \
u\ ' )= 
o(ra 
' t ) lo
Arguing as in the proof of thcorem 2.1, r.r'e obtain the eqn (2.2),i.e
d (  v )  . .
.  |  ,  l s -a( r )
d t \ p^ )  
-  - \ ' /
p^ +[4,] = -p^ (t)a(t) (2 4]a r \p  )
lntegrating (2.4) on [to, t], we get
' "  f ' , r \  ' .
I p^ G)4 ̂  l<-l p^ epe)dr
i, lP'- l i,
', 
v( :Arj ( r\ ',
v(/) - v(ro ) - AJt -d, =-l p^ 1rp1r7dr
' oP i "
t t
P .
v(r) < v(ro ) + t) o^-'(r)l (ddCi{u(4) - J o^ epe)dr
ro lo
v(r) < v(ro ) + Al,p^' (t) p (r)c( u(r)) - p^-' (t o) p' (t))( u( ro ))l -
t
- A ) G ( u( r))lp^' (r) p'' ( r) + (t - t) p^ 
-, ( r)6 G))r ld r -
t n
t
I  o^ (rb(r)dr.
l .
Io
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Since  p ,0 .p '<0 ,p "  >  0 ,  G(u ( t ) )  2  0  u rd  1 "  >  l ,  ue  have
!
F
v ( t ) sC1  -  l p " ( r ) a ( r ) d r
i"
where ( 'r = r,(/u ) - ),  p'-t  (t)p'(tn)G(u(r,, ; ;
o^ ( t )u ' ( t \  
' ,
- - : . - ^  <C ,  - l p ' ' ( r ) a ( r l d r  Q5 \
Qet( t ) )  i , '
Integrating on [L . T] to obtain
T  7 ' t
- l l t
)  e^ Q)actu(t))  < C,(T 
- t , ,)  -  )  )  e" (r)a(r)drdt
l o  t o t o  
T
p^ g1C1u1D) - p^ (t)G(u(t,,)) - tl G1u1t1Sp^'' (t)p'(t)dt <
i,
T t
< C,(T ' -  / ,  )  -  |  |  p^  f r )c t ( r ) t ta t t
i, i"
Since p ,  0,  p '< 0 and G (u(T)) > 0. rve obtain
' t ?
|  |  p" (r)a(r)drLl t  S C- * CJT 
- t , ,  ) .
to to
) .
u 'here  C"  =  p" ( t , , )G(u( t , , )
Dividing bv T. we have
r r . ' .  ( -  /  r \
7 J J P' 




B,"" taking limit sup and T-+co, from (2.3) we arrive at a contradiction. Similar result
will be obtained when u(t) <0, on [L. -), for some t;0.
Remark Condition (2.3) improves and extends thc results in [2] and [5] Condition
(2.3) is another type oscillation for Eqn ( l. l).
The follorving theorem weakens and extends the oscillation criterion in I I ]
Theorem 2.3 Assume that Assumption A holds and there exists a function
p<C21},a1with p > 0, p'< 0 and p" >- () such that
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I n^ {,)o{,)dt = q, (z 6\
for some L > I and a > 0. Then Eqn (l.l) is oscillatory in [0,co].
Proof Suppose that u(t) is a non oscillatory solution of Eqn (l.r) in [0, o]. Let
u(t) > 0 on [t4,rc) for some ta > 0. Let
v(t)= e"tt)i::{o , t 2ts
Q@QD 
' -
Arguing similar to proof of theorem 2.2, we obtain eqn (2.5)
p^ 1t'1u'1t1 ',
1ffi;<q-lo^{'h{ia', ei)
where C, = v(to) - ip^u (r)p,trrpt)frrll.
From condition (2.6), it follows that there exists a tr > tosuch that
t
t e^ {i"1t)dr >zl c, | , t ) t,
t
Hence (2.7) becomes the inequality
pA( t ) , t ( t1  -  r t r^ ,
*
Y\- - \ ' , t , t  -  
to
lntegrating on [t1.T), we have
T
p^ glCqulT)) - p^ (t,)G(u(t,1- s.! C1u1r))p^-'(t)p,(t)ttt s
tl
I  T " ' .
; ) )p^lrPsYat
, t . 0
Since p(f) > O,G(u(T)) > 0, p'(t) < 0 and l,  ) I .  we obtain
t t' r ' r  
)  t  ( 2 8 )
J J ,^ (rp(.r)dntt < 2p^ (t)G(u(tt)) = K, 7- , tr
t , 1 , .
Ficrn condrtion (2.6) \\,e can choosc a t: .,j t such tlrat
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I
t o^ tt)"14,,1r > K, t > t2
t"
It follows that
T t  T ,
f  f  .  r )
J J p" Q)a(r)drdt ,  J )  p^ (r)a(r)ddt > K(T -t ,)
lr to t: t,
Letting T-+co rve have a contradiction to (2.8). Similar conclusron will be obtained
when u(t) < 0 in [t",oo]. Hence Eqn (l.l) is oscillatorv in [0. oo].
3. CONCLUSIONS
Oscillation critena have been proved by using assumption on/'which is less weaker
than used before, i.e the function a(r) is not necessarih'nonnegative on [0, m).
The results in this paper rvill improve and extend the results in [2] and [5]. By using
less rveaker conditions in [], we obtained another type of oscillation cnteria for the
equation.
The method in this paper can be used to establish oscrllation critena for nonlinear
differential inequalities.
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